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THE COMING WOMAN'S PLACE-WI- LL IT BE IN THE HOME OR IN THE SUN?

PLACE IN THE SHOP? ICE CREAM A BOON IN THE MOMENT'S MODES "MA" SUNDAY'S INTIMATE TALKS
The wife of the famous evangelist discusses everyday topics inTUBERCULOSIS WARDINTHE OFFICE7--O- N THE FARM? The "Floppy" Sports Hat Is Very Popular a helpful and wholesome way.

WOMAN'S
IN

Government, While Calling Loudly Upon Women
of Country Murmurs Ancient Shibboleth.

Yesterday's Scarcity of Fireworks

WOMAN'S placo Is In the home, yet
Department calls on women

to do yeoman wqk.
The Department of Agriculture oaks

women, to reap ami' sow nnd to aid In a
food co' servation campaign.

Not only this, but tho Treasury De-

partment gladly accepted tho aid of
Women In selling Liberty Bonds.

All thin service for a Government
which denies them tho right to havo a
voice In Its affairs!

And theso are only a few instances, for
Individual concerns arc employing more
Women every day. Railroads, telegraph
companies, banking houses, factories, tho
heads of all large companies aro recog
nizing tho general efficiency of woman's
work. Tot, although clamoring to employ
them, admitting their ability, many em-
ployers aro still holding them down to
lower wages than thoso received by men
for tho samo amount of work,

Y. THOMAS, Jr., a Congress-
man from Kentucky, In a speech be-fo- re

the House voiced the efforts of tho
National American Woman Suffrage
Association to securo equal opportunities
for women In time of war, with oqual
pay. Ho said In part: "Two-third- s of
the employes In tho civil service could
enlist In tho army and their scrlccs
Would not bo missed. Women who need
th work could bo employed to fill their
places and would All them aB well or
better than men. This is notably true in
the stenographic and typewriting depart-
ment. And yet the Government holds
examinations for this service to which
women aro not admitted. This Is a rank
Injustice.

"Women are usually mora Industrious,
more faithful, moro competent, moro
truthful and moro dcpcndablo than men,
and should at least bo given nn equal
opportunity."

"In othor words, tho Government, If It
does not recognlro tho truth of Rcpro.

enatlvo Thomas's arguments, would
aDpean to bo defeating Its own draft bill
by keeping theso much-neede- men out
of the "big fight"

SEEMED to mo yesterday, after
watching numerous children spend
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TODAY'S
1. How con the denrer of Japanrw lanterns

Catching on flrp be taoneeied?

t. How run a floor bo airept without raJtlnc
ut?

3. What Is the simple! irar to remove enamel
paint from woodwork?

TO
1. If n llnerar Jur Is only partially tilled with

Yinetar, then Ailed tn the lirim with bolllns
stater It will, when rool, be readr for one and
toe flator will not be Impaired.

t. It Is raid that If a pot of mlxnonetta Is
kept rrowlni on the window sill (Ilea will not
ome )n throuch the window.

S. Oil of lavender la ft food notxitltoU for
fljttronella In keeping moaqoltoea awax.

for Picnic
ll tht 'editor of Ttomm' Paot:
.Dear Madam I Intend to Invite a fow itlrle.About fourteen and sixteen years old, on a plrnla

Jiezt Baturduy. I would appreciate It very much
would publish an Inexpensive and whole-aom- a

menu I could use for the day, ulso soma
that we could enjoy that day.

havo a chaperon, as I myself amnly seventeen? 8. V. M.
Veal loaf Is easily carried on an outing.

'Also servo deviled eggs, cucumber and let-
tuce marmalade and nut sand-
wiches, olives, pickles, cream cheese, pound
cake, fruit, home-mad- o fudge or caramels
and cream mints. If you havo severalvacuum bottles at your disposal you cancarry hot coffee, .chocolato or tea, or cold
fruit punch.

To make the veal loaf, buy three pounds
of veal and put this, together with er

of a pound of salt pork, through thomeat chopper; add ono cupful flno
one butter, three

beaten eggs to which a little cream has
been added, one teospoonful pepper,

salt and two pow-
dered sage. Mix form Into a
loaf and bake In a. mold two and a half
hours, basting with butter and water. When
lone remove from oven, let cool and keep In

lea box until ready to pack for tho picnic
To make the deviled eggs, boll as many

as are needed until hard; when cold remove
the shells, cut the eggs carefully In half,

coop out the yolks without breaking the
whites and rub them to a panto with a little
olive oil, vinegar, mustard, paprika, salt to
taste and a few drops of Tabasco sauce,
Form the paste thus made Into balls, put
them back Into the whites and fit tho halves
together. Hold them together by running a
toothpick through them. Wrap each egg In
waxed paper. They can be eaten With

If preferred.
The cucumber and lettuce sandwiches are

mads with whole-whea- t bread, using crisp
lettuce leaves and thin slices of cucumbers
moistened with and seasoned
with salt, paprika and onion Juice. Use
blanched and chopped almonds and walnut
meats mixed with orange marmalade and
spread between thin Bllces of white bread
or crackers for the marmalade and nut
sandwiches.

I think that girls of the age you men-
tion would probably enjoy more active,
games out of doors, such as baseball, bean
bag, eta Then there are a number of bal-
ancing feats which are good fun to trv.
Have each girl stand on one foot with her
eyts closed for sixty seconds; this sounds
easy, but Is almost Impossible to do. Then
make each one stand with feet together,
bands straight down at side and eyes
closed for three minutes. Also hop sixty
times (slowly) on one foot without letting
the heel of the foot touch the ground at all.
For a game play "the picnic
basket," directions for which are given In
.Mary Dawson's Game Book. Let all sit In
a circle. One begins by saying, "Into the
plcnio basket I put a roast chicken".,' the
girl at her left then repeats this and to It
her own as for Instance, "Into
the plcnio basket I put a roast chicken

nd a dozen oranges." Each girl as her
turn comes repeats this, adding to It her
own and by the tune it has
gone the rounds Once It will be laughable to
try to remember all tho things.

You would be wiser to havo a chaperon.

Young Dogs for
A. O K.. Mrs. B. B. Z., B. K., I E. B..

Mrs. O. A. Z.. Mrs. William J. W.. T. O,
Mrs, - 8- - and others Your names and

havo been forwarded to the owner
erf tM Mir do, who will
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ANSWERS TUESDAY'S INQUIRIES

Suggestion Luncheon

Srausements

sandwiches,

bread-
crumbs, tablespoonful

teaspoonfuls
thoroughly,

mayonnaise

mayonnaise

sitting-dow- n

contribution,

contribution,

Adoption

communicate

Ono wouldn't think n hnt divided
ns this ono is could stand, but tho
four divisions arc held up by a
bouquet, and the strap keeps the

nnt "just so" on tho head.

their "Fourth o' July," that this year's
happenings havo been so Impressed on
the young minds they grasped the signifi-
cance of the day ns tho younger genera-
tion has not done for considerably moro
years than most of us can remembor.

With companies of men drilling on
every avallablo green, what moro natural
than that tho youngsters should copy
them?

whllo tho business tho grown-up- s
AND. at hand Is ncrlous and probably
means tho sacrifice of many, It may glvo
them a certain grim satisfaction to know
It is due to them that many Ilttlo boys
nnd little girls, too, spent the day as It
should be spent, In n realization of what
It should stand for. Instead of blowing off
their fingers nnd gouging out their oyes
for tho sake of' ono day's hectic excite-
ment.

Somehow, shooting off a bunch of
Chinese firecrackers seems to havo lost
Its thrill when men aro drilling in the
next square with real guns and to some
real purpose!

EXCHANGE

INQUIRIES
1. la It prow to allow the spoon tn remain

In on teed tea sloaa when drlnklnr from theiusr
S. When two knlrea are provided nt dinner,

Uer knife and one with a eteel blade, how
ean one determine which to line for fish and
which for the meat eourve?

8. What ahoold be the position of the left hand
when not tn dm at the table?

1. It Is aoU that If Thvcor Is applied to the
fate offer raposur to the sun's rare beromtnstan will mult.

St Neither err larse nor very email hata
should be worn by stout women If they are toappear at their beeti one of medium aire will
not accentuate biennis.

3. Women with full faeee should not wear
the small earrlnts, aa these only eianerata the
width of the facet lone drop rarrlnss are some-
time becoming.

Restful Colors for Bedroom
To thr editor of Woman's Page- -

pear Madam- - Won't you nuceni n quiet, reat-ru- lcolor scheme for a liedroom which has anorth light only J Tho ted la oak, but I thoughtI might buy a new bed. aa I have adressing table. The floor Is stained darkcolor. What kind of hangings would yousuggest for summer, also for winter? Whatkind of bed covering la most In user
(Mrs.) W. J, O.

Your room If done In rose nnd gray or
rose with Ivory would bo restful and very
pretty. If your bed has good lines thatIs, If It Is woll made nnd plain, without
much carting, you can. If you are skillful
with a brush, paint It an Ivory whlto. Sand-paper tho oak stain off. then give the bed
throe coats of Hat white-lea- d paint, followed
by ono (or more If needed) coat of Ivory
whlto enamel. Have the room papered In
soft gray or Ivory, whichever you decide
on, plain but for an Indistinct stripe or
small figure. A largo figure, or even a
small figure, which stands out In relief Is
very bad In any room, but particularly In
a bedroom. If your room is to have thegray, bang curtains of rose-figur- s'vlss;
If of Ivory, use curtains of plain cream-colore-

scrim or cheesecloth for tho summer.
In the winter havo side hangings of deeper
rose cretonne; these. If used In summer,
rather chut off the air. For summer the
plain whlto-itrlpe- d dimity bedspreads aro
most practical. In the winter an

Marseilles spread of rose and white
could be used

Wear Gloves on Street
To the JCtUtor of Woman's Vaoe:

Dear Madam Should one wear gloves In thestreet In summer? Also, is it good form to wear
nime nor wnen snopping in tne morning In adark dress? What ahoea should be worn?

GENEVIEVE.
Gloves are usually carried In the hand,

even If they are not worn, but It is more
correct to wear them. Silk, lisle or other
washable gloves aro now considered as
good form aa kid ones.

Strictly speaking, whlto shoes are not
appropriate for the city streets unless one
Is on the way to the country or to some en-
tertainment. Black shoes or tan ones are
suitable for morning wear when shopping.

Who Should Order?
To tht' Editor of Woman' Pagey

Dear Madam If a girl goes with a man to anfn In th afternoon, op ivwilnv fnw !.. .
tr. should he consult hr aa to what she wouldIlka to order or should be just ordsr what seems
to mm a taaty ouni sam

The man should do the ordering, but he
should first consult the girl aa to her
particular likes and dislikes In the matter
of food. And If she has any particular wish
she may express It. But It does not look
well for the girl to do the actual ordering.

Mother Will Not Let Her
To the Editor of Woman' rage:

Dear Madam la It proper for a young girl togo canoeing alone with a young man? I havebeen asked to go and my mother doea not wishme to. as aha does not'know the young man. Ihave met htm several times and I am sure he isa gtntlemao. What shall fdot KUZAUETlf,
It Is not a question of whether It Is proper

for you to go with the young man or not.
so far as I can see. It seems more a ques-
tion of obeying or disobeying your mother.
And you most emphatically should conform
to her wishes. After all, she Is your best
friend and would not want to deprive you
of any pleasure she felt would be good for
you. Ordinarily, there is no reason why
you should not go canoelnr, but under the
.IffWMtancea you, cite you should not.

Gnspinsr Patients in Philadelphia
Hospital Rely on Charity for

Infrequent Luxury

In the woman's tuberculosis ward of tho
Philadelphia Hospital Number Ten lay back
among her pillows gasping weakly. Iter
eyes watched the clock. They were un-
naturally bright and hollow. Kcerlshly
they followed tho dragging hands It was
Wednesday, and on Wednesday nt 3 o clock
all the patients had ICH CIUIAM. After a
while she began to cough? patiently, hope-leisl-

A liltor appeared at the door, a friend
of one of the patients. She had a bng In
her hand Eighty pairs of eyes looked
after her longingly. She had Ice cream In
that bag, for her sick friend, who might
eat It right away Tho rest who had no
friends must wait until 3 Every second
somebody coughed The thermometer that
hung In the doorway crept up to clghly,
eighty-tw- then stopped Outside freights
shrieked nnd shifted Tho sky and the nlr
wero laden

At laat a nurse appeared at the door Hut
she had no tray filled with delectable Ilttlo
dishes She looked at the amazed eyet a
minute thon she spoke

"There Is no Ice cream I'erhapi on Sat-
urday" her voice trolled away Into
sllenco.

"Why?" called Number Ten In her
cracked, thin voice. Tho exertion made her
rough pnlnfully

"The hospital has no money for luxuries "
Numlior Ten turned on her side, and the

nurne went on
"Saturday, perhaps," said the nurse ngnln.

"PerhapV echoed Number Ten hopefully
It seemed to her that a band of lire held
her throat. She tried to think of some,
thing cool snow, the dripping of spring
water oer stonon Tho thermometer reg-
istered 90

' Oh, well, Saturday," Rhn whimpered Hut
therp was a new patient In bed ten when
Saturday came.

They d not stay cry long in the tuber-
culosis ward of the Philadelphia Iloipltal

This scene has not coma tn pass in tho
Philadelphia Hospital, but It will ery soon,
unless special contributions for the Ice
cream fund aro forwarded to the Ilonrd of
Health. "It Is absolutely necessary," says
Doctor Kruscn, "flint the patients shall hae
Ice cream during the summer months. It
Is a wonderful boon to their feverish, con-
stantly Irritated throats. When they hats
no nppetito for anything else they will eat
Ico cream We have approximately 225
men and eighty women in our tuberculosis
wards. Of tliTs number, fifty are In bed
all tho time Picture to ourslf what It
means to Ho In n hot bed all day, sick,
feverish nnd pitifully weak The next time
you are eating a sundae or lingering over
a dish of Ice cream remember tho tuhercu.
losls ward and hend a contribution, no mat-
ter how small, to Harry M Mace. Assistant
Director of the Department of Public Health
and charities. Room 583. City Hall, so tho
patients can have Ice cream at least three
times a week all summer "

THE GOOD HEALTH
QUESTION BOX

By DR. JOHN HAKVEY KELLOGO

TIHE mother should understand the Im- -

portance of keeping a careful record
of the weight of her child, and a chart for
this purpose should bo a part of tho equip-

ment when preparing for the coming baby.
The child should be weighed at least every
week for the first six months. After tho
first six months. It Is sufficient to weigh
the baby once every two weeks.

In case of Illness, this chart Is tho phy-

sician's best gii I do nnd will tell him more
than tho mother can possibly explain to him
Errors In the feeding of the cnild will
quickly cause a loss In weight and as the
Illnesses of the child are usually caused
by Incorrect feeding, the weight chart tells
whether or not the food Is agreeing with
him. Any marked deviation In weight
should recelvo attention at once If. the
child Is nursing, the mother should care-
fully study and regulate her own diet, and
try to correct the trouble In that way If
It Is a bottle-fe- d baby, the physician should
be consulted and such change made In tho
feeding ns he may direct

The best time to weigh tho baby la Im-

mediately after tho bath He should be.
wrapped In n dry blanket which has been
previously weighed. I' the samo blanket
Is always used tho weight of the blanket
can be subtracted and the accurate weight
of the child easily noted. It should bo re-

corded at once, as the mother's memory Is
fallible, and an accurate record Is Important.

Superfluous Hair Violet Ray
What will remove superfluous hair so It will

not return What do uu think of tho violet
ray? OAKLAND

Electrolysis Is tho best method for re-

moving superfluous hair Tho lolet ray Is
a ory useful method of treatment for cer-
tain conditions when prescribed and applied
by an expert In that method of treatment.

For Acid Stomach
What fruits and vegetables are beneficial for

a atata of acidity and sour stomach eructations?
J It. V

Steamed figs, stewed prunes, prune puree,
pears, raisin pulp and baked sweet apples
are allowed in most cases of acid Btomach
Purees of spinach, beans, carrots and peas
aro also allowed Foods which require much
mastication should be avoided, as the chew-
ing of food stimulates the secretion of acid
In the stomach. A tablespoonful of olive
oil taken before meals will decrease the
acidity Tou should consult a specialist In
diseases of the stomach and have the diet
prescribed to suit your particular condition.

Subnormal Body Temperature '
What is the slanlftcance of a suhnnrmal Im.1v

temperature which reachea normal for a few
houra each day? la It an unfavorablo symptom
for a person who haa had tuberculosis and pro-
nounced cured? L,. M. B.

Some people In the best of health have
a subnormal temperature and In such cases
a subnormal temperature Is, of course,
normal. We think It would be well for you
to take this question to the physician who
has treated you for tuberculosis.

Boils
What la the causa of bolls on a man'a body,

one after another, especially on the neck?
ir c.

Bad habits of eating and unhygienic liv-
ing generally which causes constipation
with autointoxication and a general pois-
oned condition of the blood.

(Copyright )

TO CHEERFUL CHERUB
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By COOPER

This written In form of letters to a
young mother serving a In prison. Is one of the most gripping liternry
prodart of the twentieth

XXMV
Dear Kate:

I have been houKn futnli-hln- No, not

for myself, but for Charlie Haines who

lives across tho hall from mo. Ho is an
awful nice fellow nnd Is working In the
General Electric and doing real good. Ho

told me he Is getting soxenty-llv- c a month
now and was going to get married to a
little girl ho has been engaged to a long
time, way off in Vermont where he uncd
to llvo. Wo had a heart to heart talk, and
I asked him all about her and found sho
was Just a nice little girl who goe to
Sunday school and tcacheH tho girls and
has never been farther away from home
than wherever that Is He
thought of taking a bigger room und room-

ing for a while, but I told him not to bo a
fool, nnd not to board neither.

Tako n Ilttlo girl from the country that
has always had something to do and put
her In a room In a rooming huuso or n
boarding house, and sho would go cragy or
get to chasing around with tho lazy women
who llvo In them pluces and If she was not
a flno sort of girl you can't tell where she
would land A woman wants something to
do, and then It ain't no life for a man to
come home from work nnd havo to chase
out to a restaurant for his grub or down
to a long table of folks What ho wants ts
to taku off his coat and wash his face in
tho kitchen sink und put on a pair of straw
slippers und set down smelling the beef
steak nnd onions frying In his own kitchen.
And they can talk without a lot of people
rubbering und nfter supper bo can help hor
wash the dishes, and water tho geranium
and then get In tho morris chair nnd put his
feet on tho radiator or window sill nnd
smoke and sing "Homo Sweet Home" Ho
fell for tho stuff and got quite excited, but
then ho sort of shifted uround and I tum-
bled to tho fact that he hadn't saved much
money and didn't know how to get the
furniture I said, "Now, you Just trust
your mint Nancy, wo will buy It on tho In-
stallment plan " 1 found out ho had only
about 2S after ho had payed their faro
down hero, cause her folks aro poor, so I
said, "Well, we will go look up a flat, llet-t- er

get out a ways so ou will get more for
your money," and we founn a pretty place
at 207th street for J20 n month. Four
rooms and bath on the fifth floor and thore
ain't no elevator, but they nro both strong
so It won't hurt them to climb the stairs,
and ho will be so tickled to get home nights
that he won't think about them Ho wanted
to furnish It and hue It all ready when
they como back, he Is going up to get her
and bo married at her folks', but I put the
nix on that, too I said, "Wo will furnish
the bedroom and tho kitchen so ,ib you can
have a place to stay, but let her pick out
the fancy things llko tho pallor rug and the
dining room table. It will tnuko It seem
more like her own," and so he done every-
thing I said.

They got back about flvo days ago and
say, haven't we been tho busy ladles? She
Is an awful nice little thing, has not got
much sonse and green well, Kate. Believe
me. we are tho funniest looking pair I
guess sho makes her own clothes and her
hats the.y must have been wished on her.
Dut I like her and she Is the happiest thing
about the flat She thinks It Is the grandest
place she ever seen. I right about let-
ting her pick her own things, as It haa given
her something to do, the first few days
when she was klnda, lonesomo for her moth-
er and little bit afraid of Charlie We
went to a place on 126th street and picked
out the furniture, a real nice dining room
table and a little sideboard, that looks like
real mahogany, and six chairs, dot a
center table and nifty rug for the parlor
and a morris chair and a rocking chair, and
got the bedroom furniture all white, and
didn't we have fun buying kitchen things l
We went to the ten-ce- store nnd bought
everything you ever heard of, from frying
pans to egg beaters, and we packed them
home In the subway, looking like imm-
igrants Just landed. She got the grandest
set of dishes, 100 pieces for $3.95 Each

The Cloud Mtthod positively
th dee wit Wrinkle andpptora rontnur. Vr eric lea and innar ptrfwt.y nrt permanently rrmovtd.

ftenulta rua ran teed.
Will take puplli for facial and aralp
maa.UK and manicuring at lummir
ratri until Auauat J,
v J9 Comnleiloo!
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If you want to look your very, very
best (which, of course, means your
prettiest) when you are dressed
for an outing or n game on tho
links or court, then you must wear
a "floppy" chnpeau. You can have
your "floppy" hat in either straw
or felt, ns your fnncy dictates.
You can have it trimmed with a
crown band of silk, velvet or satin,
or you can havo a small feather
fancy, a quill, ono large convention-
alized flower or a touch of wool
embroidery. You can wear any
becoming color with tho assurance
that all colors aro considered suit-

able in the scheme of the sports
chiipcau. And, if you desire, you
can have tho crown band or trim-

ming of black, white or contrasting
shade. Two very offectivo sports
hats of the "floppy" type are
shown in today's illustration. Tho
upper model is of pink velour with
pink panne velvet flange and band
nnd a self-color- feather fancy.
Tho lower model is a white bang-ko- k

with crown band and rippled
flange of white satin.

LIVING UP TO BILLY
ELIZABETH

powerful, hiinisn document, the
term
century.

Hrnttleboro,

wai

Wrihklesand

kc-UsU- .

dish has got a w reath of pink ro.--cs around
tho edge nnd they would mako even fried
onions smell llko spring. I am going to
help her make the cause lace oneB
don't look right In such a little place andwe bought some whlto stuff with dots in
it for six cents a yard I can come up
mornings once. In a while nnd sew them
They didn't hne money enough to pay all
down, so I lent Charlie $1G, and they hacto pay $10 a month They will get along
line Allco is going to the market her-
self, and I told them they ought to llvo for
(S a week for the two of them, so they will
save money

Oeo, It klnda mado me feel all In that the
flat was not mine When you come out,
Kate, let us hire a flat, and you stay home
and take care of Billy and do tho cooking
nnd I will hustle the dough. Wouldn't I
Just love to put my doorkcy at night Into
a little place like they are in, and feel It
was ours, and go out In the kitchen and
cnt somo Irish stew, nnd then set down and
havo a gnbfest with you over what wo had
done nil day'

Well, maybe we will do it Just wantj athing had nnd you will get it nnd I want a
Ilttlo placo of our own somo day and you
and Hilly with mo nnd no fear of the police.

I am waiting to hear from you.
Yours,

NAN.
(Cop)rlBht. All rights reserved.)
(CONTINUED TOMOIUIOW)

Tomorrows War Menu
BHEAKFAST

Stewed Rhubarb
Deviled EggB on Toast

Corn Mufllns Coffee
LUNCHEON

Cream of Tomato Soup
with Croutons

Fried Smelts Potato Salad
Ulscults iced Tea

DINNEH
Baked Sea Bass

New Potatoes with Parsley
String Beans

Shrimp Salad
Gooseberry Pie Coffee

JsdHal.
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WAN to giveYQU in some torm,
in it is
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ju evciy term uanger oaniahed.
There is nothing mysterious

about Neatle'a Food. It just
nearest thing to
doctors and scientists

made. U the pure
of sugar your
baby needs is added, the
and baked wheat

Dale at the "Movies"

AKIIIKND of mlno dropped Info a little
XJL motion-pictur- e theatro Ih the outskirts
of one of our large cities not long ago.

Sho h a very Christian woman,

with a keen sympathy for work among girls
and a line appreci-
ation" r of their prob-

lems$;?
She attendod to

see a travel film,
but It was not tho
picture that held
her nttentlon Sud-

denly a young girl
slipped Into trie
seat In front of her
Next to hor was a
young man They
did not seem to
know each other
After a few min-

utes ho leaned over
nnd whispered

Well ou look
MA" SUNDAY ROod to me "

She n qulet-looltln- g ung thing and
my friend expected to Meo her administer
the rebuko the fellow merited but Instead
of that she smiled, and In ten minutes he
had his arm nround her, there In the dark-
ness, and they had arrnnged to meet "In
the park" that night, '"after ma goes to
bed "

And buck of them two girls were whis-

pering with a mnn with sharp, furtive ces,
who was promising Uiem a "swell time"
that evening.

"And say, what's your names nnd phone
numbers?" ho ndded.

It was an afternoon of a working day.
but all around m wero yourig men nnd
women, lolling, sliding low down In the
scats, stpieczlng one unother's hands. In
that darkness, with the lazy; sensual music,
my friend felt as though she had happened
on to olio of the devil's pet corners In hell
And It wan only n little motion-pictur- e

houso. with quite pretty nnd decent scenes
on tho screen

Oh, girls' do you, can you think what
you arc doing? Would you want to see
your mother in tho darkness beside a
strange man, permitting him liberties
would you? AND YET YOU WILL BE
MOTHERS SOME DAY! Do ou want
your children to shudder ns they think of
you?

You may think that It Is "ho harm "
But In a year of such actions as thoKe I
have mentioned you will have so loosened
your moral fiber that you will no longer
hear the voice of your own soul

As my friend was leaving, after the
lights had been turned up, she looked
around upon those young faces, many of
them flushed, with the greatest sorrow nnd
grief One girl, so young that she still
wore her long hair In a braid down her
back, appealed to her particularly. She
was with a man much older than
Bhe, a man who kept a proprietary arm
about her waist as they moved up the
aisle.

The mnn left her to buy candy at the
stand nearby, and my friend spoke to her

"Child," she said, "does , your mother
know that man? Would she want you fo
know him' Would she allow him, or any
other man, to touch you to hug you as
that stranger has been doing?"

She tried to brave it out, but In a mo-
ment the sense of what sho had been
doing struck her, and she turned toward
the door, almost running

Her escort hurried after her, but he was
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July
Broken

Dresses, Suits
Unprecedented

Women's Separate Skirts
Shetland Pony Sweaters

All Hats in Stock, White
Furs Stored,

When the
Fever

Lighten his food at
him, cut down the
nursing him, put him
nearest thing in the world

Of course, you know
your
can.
him any
problem
give

your baby cowa nir?&t,s red.ucibecause you know

Xrs35QLSXV Psi

see is milk with the watertaken out so that it comes to in a drypowder, and haa every baby need added

is
mother's

have

healthy

The

was

Louis Pltfh.p

to Summer

too laic. Sho was gone. I hope .v",
learned her lesson.

Mothers, do you know where daurii
ters nro when they aro away from home
(Cop)rlsht, 1917, by the Hell Syndicate, 1.1

Note Mrs Sundsy will endeavor to sni'w..
many letteis personally as she nosslblr J,!'
All will receive eenslderatlon. and she will m?J
her replies confidential when requested

What to Buy, What Not,
In City's Produce MartccU

TJERE is produce-mark- report of
me ioou commission 01 Mayor

iiomc ucicnsc ivornmittce:
v Abundant Group

Potatoes Receipts of potatoes art
much lighter. With recent heavy
rains in the producing section pre.'
venting; ui(;K'"K nnu me JUiy fourthholiday intervening, when virtually
no potatoes were received, tho con'
sumcr may look for a considerably
ftliinnil Olinrvllr 4nrlmliuuivu aun, ;,

Pens Spinach
Cabbage Rhubarb
Means Scnllions
Beets Radishes
Carrots Onions
Kalo

Normal Group
Peaches are normal in supply now

nnd becoming moro plentiful becausi
of heavier receipts from Georgia.
The price may be expected to be-

come more reasonable.
Asparagus Parsley
Cauliflower Romaine
Cucumbers Pepper3
Celery Squash
Eggplants Gooseberries
Garlic Oranges
Lettuce Lemons
Okra

Scarce Group

Bananas Cantaloupes
Green Corn Pineapples
Lima Beans Blackberries
Tomatoes Raspberries
Strawberries Huckleberries
Watermelons

J. RUSSELL SMITH.
Chairman Mayor's Food Commission.

Time
Time has no flight 'tis we who eptrf

along;
The days and nights are but the tira u1

when )

The earth awoke with the first rush of sonf
And felt tho swiftly passing feet of men.''

- IOMAS STEPHENS COLLIER

JiiPleating IlemslKching
Buttons Covered

and Pinkini
BEST WOUK ONIY-QUI- CK

DKUVERI
PARISIAN PLA1IINCS NOVElTTeO.

108 SOUTH 18TII NTRQt

RIENZI
Street

Clean-u- p

Lots of

and Wraps
Sacrifice of Values

l '
FINAL

$3.50 up
$6.50 up

MILLINERY
and Colors, now $5 and $8

Altered and Repaired

Baby Has
in Summers

once. If you're nursing
nursings. If you aren't
on the food which is the

to mother's milk.

that you must nurse
as as

nn .

to a and put in
" !t yuis like oa wmine. has the way y Ur

to give the is in
T

1 8 ndd
none of its of and it Snoil

bo
if not

ya

all
you

It

the

'the

much,

' owr
Mn ,

knb.bi.,;Wh,;r.n
di.rthoea:

,Jic,Ud,toSm,'n'.or

.,,,.

your

urapefruit

just long you
When you cannot nurse

longer, then your big
comes. What will you

him?

,Nesfle'sFHHl
powder

something that lust llX reaeh"
mtnncra wcsUrj's found your mhk .i. T.Dy

rnilk-- and
your baby beat that cows' cold wJSr X"'. TU only

dangcra germs win sour,
indigestion. heIay food Samc fre8h'

You Nestles

milk
NestlS's milk

cows. The
malt

earnest

:c?'orfAc.jav;- -

Book, written bypoclel- -

w...rr7----
y

baby

"... iuan tutawere thouetndaof qxieetiona about tho can and
feeding ofyour baby.

NESTU'S FOOD COMPANY."1 Woolworth nidr., yw York

trlsi package.

Kama. ..,.,. ..........................a...
Address,,,. 9

Ur sasn'l"

itife&al


